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CALENDAR FOR SCHOOL OF LA\Y, 1942-1943
I. Dav D¡v¡sro¡¡
Fìtst Se¡nester
Seþtntbcr 23-24-Vedncsday and Thursday: Regisration
Seþteøhr 25-Friday: First day of instruction
Oclobe¡ l-Form¡l Opening: University Convocation, 12 noon
Octobø 2-Friday: Last day for pryment of accounts
Nouenber 7--Setutday: Ex-students' Homecoming Day, half holiday
Nouembe¡ 26-29-Thvsd¿y to Sunday, inclusive: Thanksgiving
December 2\-lanua4t 3-sunday to Sunday, inclusiver Christm¡¡ recesò
Jamtary 25-Fcbt*øy 6-Monday to Satutday, inclusive: Final Examinations
Secord \eøesler
Febnaity 8-Monday: Registration and ûrlt day of ínstrtction
Februø7y 16-Tuesday: Last day for pryment of accounts
AþÌ¡1. l7--.S^tvrday: Lrwycrs' Day
Aþil 22-:25--Thursday to Sundey, inclusiver Eester rece$s
Møy z4-lutc 5-Monday to Saturday, inclusive: Final Exemination¡
June 6-Sundry: Baccalaureate sermon: University Convocation, 10:30 a. m'
June 7*Mondry: Commencement Dây: University Convocation, 7:30 p' m.
II. Ev¡NrNc Drv¡s¡ox
Flnt Sntcstc¡
Seþtetber l4-I8-Mondey to Saturday, inclusive: Registration week
Seþtenber 2l-Monday: First day of in¡t¡uction
Deceøber' ZT-lanaøry 3-Tuesday to Sundry, inclusivo: Christmas recess
Jønøøry 25-Febtwa4t 6-Monday to Saturday, inclusiver Final Examinations
r Secofld Seflestet
l' Februøry 8-Monday: Registration and first day of instruction
Aþril l7---Sa,rurday: Levyers' Day
May 24-la*e 5-Monday to Saturday, inclusive¡ Final Examinations
' Jaøe 6-Stnday: Baccalaureate sermon: University Convocation, 10:30 a. m.




Umphrey Lee, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., President of tbe (Jniuersity
Eugene Blake Hawk, 8.D., D,D., LL.D., Atlnirtistrøtiae Vice
Presidmt
Charles Shidey Potts, M.4., LL.B., S.J.D., Dean of Føcu.Ity
Roy \Øilliam McDonald, 8.S., LL.B., LL.M., Secretøry of Favu.lty
Robert Lee Brewer, A.8., Registrar of the Uniuersity
Layton \Øever Bailey, Bu.siness Ivlanager of the Uniuersity
Maximilian Friedmann, LL.B., Dr. Jur., Latu Librariøtt.





A.B. and 4.M., 1902, LL.B., 1909, University of Texas; S.J.D., 1926,
Harvard; Professor of Law, University of Texas, 1909-1925, ,{.ssistant
De î, 1914-1921; Thayer Teaching Fellow, llarvard Law School, 1925-
1926; ProÍessor of Law, lVashington University, 1926-1927i Southern
Methodist University since 7927.
Roy \Ørr,r.r¡Ir¿ McDoNar-D Professor of Law
8.S., Southern Methodist University, 1940; LL.B., 1927, lJniversity of.
Texas¡ LL.M., Columbia University, 1941; General practice in Dallas,
1927-1938; Lecturer, Dallas School of Law, 1929-1937i Visiting Pro-
fessor, University of Texas, Summer, 1939¡ Research Fellow, Columbia
University, 1940-7941; Southern lvlethodist University since 19j8,
Roy Ronrnr Rny'¡ Associate Professor of Law
A.8., 1924, Cenrre College; LL.B., 1928, University of Kentucky; S.J,D.,
1930, University of Michigan; Research Fellow, University of Michigan,
1928-1929 1 Visiting Professor, Vanderbilt Unìversity, 1937 -1939 i Univer-
sity of Colorado, Summer, 1931; University of Michigan, Summer, 1939;
Southern Methodist University, since 1929,
Cr-yps Evr¡ny Associate Professor of Law
A,8., 1921, University of Visconsin; Rhoc{es Scholar at Oxford,, 1921-
1923; LL,B., 1930, Harvard; General practice in Dallas, 1930-1936:'
Associate Professor of Law, Baylor University,1936-1938; Southern
Methodist University since 1918.
-ì,q,br"t, 
on leave in Government seroice.
Part-Time Faculty
Fnno A. Drwev* Âssociate Professor of Law
.t.8., 1931, J.D., 1911, University of lowa; Augustus Leobold Morris
Fellow, Columbia University, 1933'1934i LL.M.' 1934, Columbi¿ Uni-
versity; General practice in Cleveland, Ohio, 1934-1938; Visiting Pro-
fessor, University of lowa, Summer, 1940; Southern Methodist University
since 1938.
RosBnr BsNroN Lownv"" Assistant Professor of Law
B.S,L., 1935, LL.ß" 79J7, Northwestern University; Âustin Scholar ¿t
University of Berlin, 19!2, and London School of Economics, 1933¡ Aide
to Deputy ,4.dministrator, NRA, 1933-1934; General practice in Chicago,
Df7-19f8; Southern Methodist University since 1938'
DoNnru LroNanp C¡sB Instructor in Law
A.A, 1936, North Texas.\gricultural College; LL.B. (cum leude), 1939,
Southern Methodist University; General Practice in Dallas, 1939-1942'
PART-TIME FACULTY
Lrm K. Fntcrsteo, LL,ß,, 1926, Chicago Law School
General Attorney, National Surety Corporation
løsurønce, Dry ønd Euming Diuisìons
Ronrnr Lrn Gurrrn¡n, 4.B., 1921, Baylor; 4.M., 1922, Btown;
A,ß,, 1926, and B.C.L., 1927, Oxford
Member ûrm, Guthrie & Guthrie
Prøctice Coørt, Døy øn'd Eumíøg Dìuisions
SnneH T. Hucrrcs, A.8., 1917, Goucher; LL.B,, 1922, George
\Øashington
Judge t4th Judicial Disuict
Contrøcts, Døy Diuhíon
\Ør¡-rrnrr Fl¡.nnv Jecr, Â.8., 1923, LL.B., 7922, Texas
Member firm, Saner, Saner and Jack
Eqøity, Euening Dìuísi.on
Rov Cr,rrroRD LEDBETTER, 4.8., 1927, LL,B,, 1921, Texas
Legal Department, Magnolia Petroleum Co.
. Mortgøges, Døy ønd. Euming Diuisíons
L¡wrs B. Lrrrowrtz, A,8., 1924, Texas; LL,B,, L926, Columbia
Member firm, Smithdeal and Lefkowitz
Trusts, Døy Dìuision
M¡nr M¡nrrN, B.B.A., 1935, LL.B., 1937, Texas
Associated with Strasburger, Price, Holland, Kelton and
Miller
'V' orþøm's Cow þensation, Ea enìn g Dìuísìon
-ãbl"o. on leave in Gove¡nment Service.
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A¡,rnBo E. McLaNr, B.S. in Com., 1938, LL.B., lg4l, S. M, U.
Legal Department, Southern lJnion Gas Co,
Coøtrøct s, Eamìn g Diuìsìoø
R¿yIvroNo MBnr,rN MvrRs, 4.8., 1915, LL.B., 1917, Texas
Legal Department, Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Oil ønd Gøs, Eueniøg Diuhìon
JoHN Arr-rN RRwr.rNs, LL.B., 1918, Texas
Judge 1l6th District Court
I*gøI Etbics, Døy ønd Eueøing Díaìsìons
V¡rrIeIr¿ C. Scunnv, ,t.8., I931, LL,B., 1931, Texas
Member firm, Scurry & Scurry
Sales, Døy ønd Eumìøg Diuisions
JoHw B. Srrcar.r, Jn., 4.8., 1930, Dartmouth; LL.B., 1933, Texas
Associated with Goggans & Ritchie
Texøs Proþerty, Døy Diuhioø
Jarr,rrs Lours \Øarsu, Jn., 4.8., 1930, Notre Dame; LL.B,, 193t,
S. M. U.
Attorney, Flome Owners' Loan Corporation
Administrøti.oø of Estøtes, Sønmer &ssion
D¡vrp M. \ØrrNsrerN, LL,B., 19i2, S. M. U.
Associated with Ungerman, Hill, and Ungerman
Crìmìnal Løut, Eamìøg Diaision
Jaurs Rar,nr+ \Øooo, LL.B., l9?l, Texas
Member firm, Hamilton, Lipscomb, \food and Swifr
Bills and Notes, Døy Diah:ìon
\
The Two Divisions 7
GENERAL INFORMATION
The School of Law is open to both men and women. Its aim is
to prepâre students for the practice of law in any.state, and to
encouiage scholarship and research. It also offers the advantages
of legal training to itudents of government and public administra-
tion, and to those who are planning to enter business careers.
HISTORY
The School of Law was established by resolution of the Board
of Trustees February lo, 1925. It was formally opened on the
fifteenth of the following September with a faculty of two and
a student body of twcnty. Only first-year courses were offered.
An additional year's work was added during each of the next two
years, and the teaching stafi increased, The first class, consisting
of twelve men and one v¡oman, was graduated in June, 1928.
In 7927 the School of Law was placed on the list of law schools
approved by the Council on Legal Education of the American Bar
,4.ssociation, and in 1929 it, was admitted to membership in the
Association of American Law Schools. ßy L941, its faculty had
increased to seven full-time teachers and ten part-time lecturers,
and a student body of more than 200.
THE T\TO DIVISIONS
In 1938 the Dallas School of Law, which had been established
in l92J by ihe Young Men's Christian Association of Dallas and
sponsored by distinguished members of. the Dallas bar, was merged
with the School of Law of Southern Methodist University, under
the terms of an agreement prepared by a representative of the
Council on Legal Education of the Americ,an Bar Association and
approved by the Executive Committee of the Association of ,A.meri-
can Law Schools. Since that time the School of Law has operated
both a Day Division ând ¿n Evening Division. In the summer of
7940, the Evening Division was removed from the Y. M. C. A.
building near the central business district to more satisfactory
quarters on the University c¿mPus.
Prospective students are urged wherever possible to pursue their
law studies in the Day Division. Preparation for the law as a
profession is a serious business, and, to be well done' requires â
large expenditure of time and energ'y. Day classes should be pre-
ferred even if the student has to spend a material part of his time
in earning a portion of his expenses and as a result requires a
longer time to finish his law course.
8 Southern Methodist University
EQUIPMENT
The classrooms, offices, and library of the School of Law ¿re
situated on the ûrst two floors of the east wing of Dallas Hall, the
central building on the campus.
The Law Library contains 22,000 well-selected books, including
practically all reported cases of the national governmenc and all
the states, from the American Revolution to the present time, and
practically all English reported cases from the time of Henry VIII.
It subscribes to fifty legal periodicals, and has complete files of
forty. It also has a good collection of digests, statutes, and text-
books. In addition, the new, air-conditioned Fondren Library,
containing 120,000 catalogued books and pamphlets, is near-by
and is available at all times to law students.
ADVANTAGES
The classes in the School of Law are small, rarely containing
more than forty students, As a result, students have the advantage
of individual attention and close personal relations with their
teachers. The case method of instruction is used, and all students
prepare materials for class presentation and are encouraged to
participate in classroom discussions.
The location of Southern Methodist University is another ad-
vantage for law students. Dallas, with its State and Federal
courts, its great wholesale, banking, and oil interests, and its
rvealth of interesting litigation, presents a laboratory for the law
student and an opportunity for the student to become acquainted
with the work of outstanding members of the bench and bar.
The Advisory Committee of the School of Law includes some
of the most distinguished lawyers of Texas. The Lecturers, prom-
inent practicing lawyers who offer certain courses in the Day and
Evening Divisions, give instruction in the specialized 6elds in
which they have won recognition.
FOR THE DURATION OF THE VTAR
For the duration of the wâr emergency the following changes
have been made to speed the stuclent to his law degree:
1. Our College of Arts and Sciences has arranged, and most
other accredited colleges have arranged, summer quarters or semes-
ters so that the pre-law student cân secure in two years or less
the 60 semester-hours of credit required for admission ro rhe
School of Law.
2. The minimum age required for admission to rhe School of
Law has been reduced from 19 to 18.
3, The number of semester-hours required for the LL.B. degree
has been reduced frorn 78 to 72.
4, By continuous attendance upon the law classes, summer and
/
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vinter, a student can complete the usual three-year course in two
calendar years in the Day Division, or the four-year evening course
in three calendar years.
From this it will be seen that a period of only four years, o'r
even somewhat less, separâtes the high-school graduate from his
law degree. By hard work and continuous attendanc€ upon col-
lege anã law school, he may be able to secure his law degree before
he is called into the service.
EXPENSES
Dev DrvrsroN
Tuitivn.-The tuition for full vrork in the Day Division of the
School of Law is gl20 per semester. For a course of less than nine
semester-hours, the tuition is $15 per semester-hour for the first
three hours and g14 per semester-hour for each additional hour."'
Stødeøt Actluity Fee.-AlI regular students in the University,
including law students in the Day Division' pây the Student
,A.ctivity Fee of 911.50 per semester, vrhich is assessed by the
Students' ,4.ssociation. That fee pays for tickets to all athletic
contests on the campus, for the students' annual, the semi-weekly
newspaper and other activities in which the students âre interested.
Librøry Deþosit.-All students make a Tibrary deposit of $5 at
the beginning of the 6.rst semester. It is returned to the student ât
the end of the year less any deductions for damages or ûnos.
Pøyrneøt of Acceønts.-Tuition and other fees are payable at the
beginning of each semester, but arrangements may be made with
the Business Manager of the University to pay in two or four
instalments for a small carrying charge,
Evn¡¡r¡¡c Drvrsro¡r
Taitìatt..--:Íhe tuition for full work in the Evening Division is
g75 pet semester. For students taking part-time work (less than
nine semester-hours), the charge is ,a reasonable proration of the
tuition, according to the number of hours taken.
Tl¡e Studeøt Actiuity Fee is optional for students in the Evening
Division.
Tbe Lìbrøry Deþosi.t is the same. as in the Day Division.
Pøynmt of 'Accoøøts.-Tuition is payable by the month in
¿dvance.
the student activity fee are required to
the student newsp¿p€r.
+Part-time students who do not
pay seventy-6.ve cents per semester
p^y
for
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ROOM AND BOARD
The University dormitories are oPen to students in the School
of Law.
Law students âre not required to live in the dormitories, and
those desiring accommodatións in private homes will find many
attractive rdms and aPârtments at reasonable prices in the Univer-
sity community.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND OTHER ÂIDS
The following scholarships are ofiered to graduates of senior
colleges who entãr the Day Division of the School of Law:
Tõo scholarships, each'paying $62.50 Per semester' donated by
an alumnus.
Two scholarships, each paying 672,10 Per semester, established by
the Board of Trustees,
These are awarded by the Dean of the School of Lav¡ on the
basis of scholastic record and general effectiveness. Application, on
a blank furnished on request' should be made to the Dean before
July 1. It should be accompanied by a ranscript of the applicant's
scholastic record and the names of three references.
In addition, several students of high standing are usually em-
ployed for part-time work in the La¡'\¡ Library.
STUDENT SELF.SUPPORT
Dallas ofiers unusual opportunities for self-support, and many
students in the School of Law earn a Portion of their exPenses
by part-time employment. The University maintains a bureau to
assist students in finding places.
MOOT COURT \øORK
AII students, especially beginning students, are encouraged to
participate in the moot court work. This work is not connected
*ith th. course in Practice Court offered in the senior year. The
student-attorneys submit carefully prepared briefs of the questions
of law involved'in their case, and later argue it orally before a judge
or group of judges selected from the bench or bar. On T-.awyers'
Daf, on .A.pril 21, or on the nearest Saturday to that date, the work
culminates- in the argument of some imPortant question of law
before a banc of judges composed of members of the Supreme
Court of Texas, or, 
^i in tg+i when a criminal case was argued,before the members of the Court of Criminal Appeals. To the
winning team is presented the Arthur .4.. Everts Âward, and to
the indìvidual participants book prizes donated by the publishers.
A small ,*o.rttt of -credit, not to exceed one semester-hour, is






Besides the class organizationsr'the students in each division of
the School of Law maintain an organization to look after matters
in which they are specially interested. In addition there ar'e tv¡o
national legal'fraternities on the campus, Delta Thet¿ Phi and Phi
Alpha Delta. They tend to foster scholarship, and also friendly
relãtions âmong the students, and between the students and alumni
groups in the city.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTSO
Regølar Stadmts,-An applicant for admission to the School of
Law must be eighteen .years of age and must have completed two
full years of college work in an approved institution, with credits
amounting to 60 semester-hours, and with grade-points at least
equal in number to the number of semester-hours of college work
undertaken, that is, with a weighted average of C or above in all
pre-law courses attempted, whether passed or failed.
lVhile no specific college courses ere prescribed, the following are
recommended as furnishing a satisfactory found¿tion for law study:
R¡coMunxorp Pne-L¡w CouRsr
First Yc¿r Second Yc¡r
English Composition, 6 semester-hours English Literature, 6 semestet-hours
English History, 6 scmcsterlhours Americ¿n History, 6 scmcster-hours
Mathematics, 6 seme¡tcr-hours ,{ second science, 6 scmestcÍ-hours
Economics, 6 semestc¡-hours Government, 6 semester-hours
A natural science, 6 semester-hours Accounting, 6 semester-hours
If a foreign language is selected, it should be L¿tin.
Sþeciøl Stødeøts.-A limited number of persons twenty-three
years of age or over who cannot meet the entrance requirements
may be admitted for special study by permission of the Dean, but
no credit toward a degree can be given. A special student must
satisfy the Dean that he is of good moral character and possesses
sufrcient capacity, training, experience, and industry to profit by
the instruction offered. If his work proves unsâtisfactory, he will
be dropped from the school. A special student who successfully
completes the law course will be given a certificate so stating.
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STA.NDING
An applicant who is qualified to enter the School of Law as a
candidate for a degree, and who has s¿tisfactorily completed a
period of study in a law school that is a member of the Association
of American Law Schools, or that has been placed on the approved
list of the Council on Legal Education o{ the Americ,an Bar Asso-
*Each student entering the University is required to present a certificate of
physical examination and e record of vaccination.
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ciation, may be given equivalent rank in this.school. upon Presenting
a properly'authãnticatád certificate of such work' The right 
-is
r"ùrvãd io give credit only on examination and to withdraw credit
if the studen-t's work in thii school should prove to be unsatisf actory,
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE LA\tr DEGREE
The degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.) will be co-nferred upon
a candidaie therefor who has credit for 72 semester-hours of law
work, distributed over a period of not less than ninety weeks for
the Day Division, and one hundred and twenty weeks f-or the
Evening Division, who is of good mor.al character, and who has
complied with the following conditions:
l. He must have compleied at least one year of residence work
in the Day Division--or one yeâr and a semester of a summer session
in the Evening Division-immediately preceding the granting of
the degree.
z. The v¡ork done during his last year must not have been
:ounted toward a law degree elsewhere.
3. An average grade of at least C (70) must be made on all
courses compleied within the two semesters next preceding-gradua-
tion. In computing this average there v¡ill be included each course
in which the itudent shall have taken the final examination, regard-
less of whether credit for the course is necessary to make uP the
minimum requirement of semester-hours'
4. The total amount of D-grade work which a student may
count tov¡ard a law degree in any one year' semester, or term, shall
not exceed one-third of the total hours for which he was registered
during the period involved.
>. ih" law degree v¡ill not be conferred upon anyone markedtr
deûcient in EngliJh, nor upon ânyone who has not completed all the
required courses.
HONORS
Candidates for the LL.B. degree having the highest aYerage
grade, not to exceed ten per cent of the graduating class, may, by
iote of the Lav¡ faculty, be awarded the degree cøm laat'de. No
one shall be eligible who shall have taken elsewhere more than
one-third of the work offered for this degree. The average grade
shall be based on work done in this school only; but to receive the
degree cum løude a transfer from another college must- hâ-ve at
leait a B averâge (80 or above) in law courses in the school pre-
viously attended.
.At the beginning of the second semester the faculty elects the
highest ten pir cent of the senior class to membership in the local
scholarship society known as the Order of the \foolsack.
)
\
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.4, SIX-YEAR COURSE FOR T\TO DEGREES
A student by pursuing one of the schedules of study suggested
below may secure a degree in the College of Arts and Sciences, or
in the School of Business Administr¿tion, and a degree in the
School of. Law in six years in the Day Division, and seven years
in the Evening Division, thus saving one year's time. This period
can be materially shortened under the acceleration Program ex-
plained on page 8. To do this, he must, before applying Lor a degree,
( I ) satisfy the specific course requirements for the college degree
he desires, as set forth in the General Catalog, and (2) for the
B.A. complete ninety semester-hours of college work and for the
B.B.A. degree complete ninety-two semester-hours of college work,
at leøst thtrty of uthlcb must be tøl¿en in the Coltrege of Arts md
Sci.ences or iø DøIlas College. At the end of one year of. satisfactory
work in the School of Law in the Day Division, or three semesters
in the Evening Division, he will be granted the college degree, and
at the end of four more semesters in the Day Division, or five more
semesters in the Evening Division, upon satisfying the requirements
of the School of Lav¡, he will be granted the LL.B. degree.
Rpco¡r,gr¿sNoED ScHEDULE r'oR TrrE A,B. DrcnBe
F¡ns¡ Y¡¡n Government, 6 semester-hours
English Composition, 6 semester-hours Â second Natural Scicncc,
6 semestcr-hour¡¡ore!8n Languaße (prelerâÞry Latrn,
6 cemester-hours Physical Education, 2 semester-hour¡
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Natural Scicnce, 6 semestcr-hours
Mathematics (depending upon entrance
credits) 0-6 semester-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
SrcoNo Yr¡n





(See þøge 14 for recomffiende¿ schedøtre lor B.B,A. Degree)
Ta¡no Y¡¡n
English Literature, or C,omparative Lit-
erature, or Geography, or Psychol-
ogy, or an additional course in M¿the-
matics, 6 semester-hours
A.merican History, 6 semester-hours
,{n advanced course in Economics ot
Government, 6 semester-hours
Religion, 6 semester-hours
Accounting (or an electivc),
8 semester-hourg
t4 Southern Methodist University
RrcoulrpNoro Scrlrour.E, r'on B.B.A. DncRBn
Frnst Yt¡n Religion, 6 semeste¡'hours
English Composition, 6 semester-hours Accounting, 8 semester-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours Physical Education, 2 semester'hours
A Natural Science, 6 semester-hours Trilno yEln
Mathematics (depending upon entr¿nce
"..ãi.rl,- o_i i**rå-tã"r, 
American History, 6 semester-hours
An elective, 6 semester-hours Business 53' 54 (Business Organiza-tion), 6 semester-hours
Physical Education' 2 semester-hourt Firrr.. 55, 56 (Money and Banking)
S¡coNo Ytan 6 semester-hours
English Literature, or Comparative Lit- An advanced course in Economics or
erature, 6 semester-hours Government, 6 semester-hours
Economics, 6 semester-hours An elective in the School of Business
Government,6 semester-hours .{dministrrtion,6 semester-hours
ADMISSION TO THE BAR
Admission to the bar in Texas is now based exclusively on
examinations given by the State Board of Legal Examiners in
Âustin.
To be eligible for these exâminations, the student must be a
citizen of Texas and of the United States, must have had two
years (60 semester-hours) of college work at the time he began
the study of law and must have pursued his lav¡ studies for a
period of not less rhar' 27 months.
The curriculum of the School of Law substantially covers all
the subjects on which the bar examin¿tions âre based.
READING COURSE
In addition to the courses ofrered in the curriculum given below,
students in the School of Law are urged to pursue a course of
selected reading designed to broaden their conception of the lav¡.
.4. selected list of books suitable for each class is kept posted on the
ofrcial bulletin board.
REGULATIONS
The School of Law has its own rules governing registrâtion,
changing courses, classroom âttendânce, qrtizzes and examinations,
grades and reports, failures ,and continuance in the school, and
graduation. These rules are kept posted on the official bulletin






First Semestcr Second Semester
Contracts .Agency and Partnership ------------





S¡co¡rn ¡¡o Trr¡no Yrrn Couns¿s
Hours











The following table shows the courses ofiered in the Day Divi-
sion and in the Evening Division for the yedî 1942-1943. .All courses
in the first year in both Divisions ¿re required; ¿nd in the Evening
Division, Property I and Property II in the second year are âlso



































F¡nst ¡¡p S¡co¡¡o Ye¡R Counsrs
First Semester Sccond Semester
Hours










Mortgages (Sept, to Dec.) 
-------
Sales (Jan. to March)
Real Property




Insurance (March to June) 






Exemination of ,{.bstracts 
---------


























Legal Research and \Triting ----,.--
Southern Methodist University
III. SUMMER SESSION, 1942
D¡.v Drv¡s¡ol.¡ Couns¿s













Federal Jurisdic.i." -"- - - --------
Legal Bibliography* -------------------
Military Law*
Y'Open to beginning students.
Administration of Estates* -....---
Vills*







Semester-boars.-The unit for valuation of credits is the semester-
hour, which represents one lecture-hour Per s¡eek for a semester.
The number of semester-hours of credit given for the satisfactory
completion of e¿ch course is stated.
FIRST YEAR COURSES
Agency ønd Pørtnersbiþ, Conduct of business by representatives;
li"bility of principal ând agent; advantages and disadvantages
of conducting business through partnershiP; liability of part-
ners; devices- to reduce risk. Three semester-hours, second
semester. Mathews, Cases on Agency and Partnership. Mn.
Err¿rnv.
Ciuil Proceilu.re L survey of English and American Court systems;
orgânization ând operation of a court; the nature of judicial
pow"r; actions at common law; jurisdiction in equity and
ãdmiralty; basic rules of pleading' Three semester-hours, frrst
semester; evening division only. Sunderland, Cases and Materials
on Judicial Administration. MR. McDo¡r¡.r.p.
Contracts. Formation and performance of Promissory undertak-
ings in formal and informal business transactions'. including
brãaches and legal remedies therefor. Six semester-hours, ûrst
semester. Casebook to be selected. Mn. Cnsr.
Crimi.nøI Løta, Nature of crime; defenses; combinations of per-
sons in crime; the study of specific crimes. Three semester-
hours, first semester. Mikell, Cases on Criminal Law, 3rd edition.
Mimeographed materials. Mn. Porrs.
I
Dæcription of C-ourses t7
Cri.minøl Procedøre. Ârrest; extradition; bail; the grand jury; in-
dictment; defendant's pleas, motions and amendments; tnal
on the merits; judgment; suspension of sentence; appeal. Two
semester-hours, second semester, both divisions. Potts, Cases on
Criminal Procedure. Mn. Porrd.
Legøl Bibliograþby. Instruction in the use of a law library. One
semester-hour, úrst semester. \Øeisiger, Manual for the Use of
Law Books, 3rd edition. Mn. Eu¡nv.
Legal Etbics. ,A.dmission and discipline of attorneys; their duty
to their clients, to the court, and to the community; unau-
thorized practice. Two semester-hours, first semester. Arant,
Cases on Legal Ethics. Mn. Rnw¡-rNs.
Legisløtioø. Formulation of legislative policy; alternative methods
of regulating conduct; organization and procedure of legisla-
tive bodies; relation of execution to legislative process; types and
interpretation of statutes, Three semester-hours, summer session
only. Florack, Cases on Legislation. Mn. McDoNer.o.
Personøl Proþerty. Possession; acquisition of title; bailments and
pledges; ûxtures. Three semester-hours, first semester, Casebook
to be selected. Mn. CesB.
Reøl Proþerty. Introduction to Real Property; feudal tenure;
possessory and non-possessory estates; uses and the statute of uses;
conveyances; descriptions; covenânts. Four semester-hours, second
semester. Fraser, Cases and Readings on Property, Vol. I, and
\Øalsh and Niles, Cases on the Law of Property, Vol. II, Part
3. Mn. Elrsny.
Torts,,A,ssault; battery; false imprisonment; trespass; negligence;
legal cause; fraud and deceit; libel and slander; malicious prosecu-
tion. Five semester-hours, second s€mester. Bohlen, Cases on
Torts, 4th edition. Mn. McDoN¡r.o.
SECOND ÂND THIRD YEÂR COURSES
Admínistrøtioø of Estøtes. Probate and administration with special
reference to Texas. Two semester-hours, summer session only.
Simes, Cases on Fiduciary Administration. Mn. Versu.
Admìni.stratiue Løu, Powers and procedures of administrative
agencies; conclusiveness of administrative determination; due
process; judicial control over administtative âcrio'n, Two semes-
ter-hours, second semester. Gellhorn, Cases on Administrative
Law. Mn. McDoN¡r,o. Not given in 1942-43.
Bills and. Notes. Form and inception of bills of exchange and
promissory notes; negotiation; liability of pârties; discharge.
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Three semester-hours, second semester. Srnith and Moore, Cases
on Bills and Notes, 3rd edition. Mn. Vooo.
Cøri.ers. tVho are common carriers; their rights and duties, lia-
bilities and defenses. Two semester-hours, summer session only'
Green, Cases on Carriers, Mn. Porrs.
Ciuil Procei.ure lI. Pleading, and trial and appellate Practice' in
civil,actions in state and Federal courts; comparison of procedure
under code, Texas' and Federal statutes and rules' Six semester-
hours, first semester. Sunderland, Cases and Materials in Judicial
Administration ,and Sunderland, Cases on Trial and Appellate
Practice. Mn. McDoryer,o'
Conflict of Løtus. Enforcement of rights-created and obligations
assumed'in states other than the state of the forum; private inter-
national law, Four semester-hours, first semester' Cheacham,
Dowling, and Goodrich, Cases on Conflict of Laws' Mn' Evrcnv'
Constittt,tionøl Lma. The American system of government; citizen-
ship; foreign relations; taxation; regulation of commerce; due
ptó".rt. Three semester-hours, each semester. Dodd, Cases on
Constitutional Law, 3rd edition. Mn. Porrs.
C*rþorøtìoøs. Formation and nature of corporations; 
. 
corPorate
liab;lity; powers ,and liabilities of promoters, shareholders, and
directors;^stock subscriptions and cãpital requirements; changes
in corporate structure' Four semester-hours, second semester'
Ballantine and Lattin, Cases on Corporations. Mn. McDoNnr'o'
Creditors' Rìgbts. Enforcement of judgments; fraudulent con-
veyance; g"ener"l assignments; creditors' agreements; receiver-
,hþr. Tño ue-etterlhours, first 
.semester. Flanna and Mc-
Lairghlin, Cases on Creditors' Rights, 3rd edition' Mn' Mc-
DoNn¡,o' Given in l94l-42, not Siven in 1942-43.
Dømøges. Standards applicable generally to the computâtion.of
daniages; measure of ããmag.t in contract, tort, and condemnation
pto".ãdittgt, McCormick, Cases on Damages. Two semester-
hours, first semester. Mn' McDoN¡.r,o'
Domestic Relations' Parent and child; infants' contracts and con-
veyances; husband and wife; breach of promise to marry; marri-
^gL ^nd 
ái.,ror""' Three semester-hours, srrmttter session and second
,J-.rt".. McCurdy, Cases on Domestic Relations, 3rd edition'
Mn. Eurnv.
Equity. General principles of equity procedure; specific P:1{9t-;
ance of cûntracts; injunction against tort and crime; btlls oÌ
peace; relationship of ïe.tdor attJ putchaser; fraud and mistake'
\_^'
\J
Description of Courses t9
Valsh,Five semester-hours, second semester, Day Division.
Cases on Equity. Mn. Cesr.
Euìdence. Presumptions; burden of proof; judicial notice; wit-
nesses; hearsay rule; opinion evidence; circumstantial evidence;
best evidence; parol evidence. Morgan and Maguire, Cases on
Evidence, 1937 repúnt. Mn. Rev. Not given ín 1942-43.
Exøninøtìon of Abstrøcts. One semester-hour, second semester.
Mimeographed materials. Mn. R¡rpa.
Federøl Jørisiictìoø, Original jurisdiction of District Court; re-
moval; venue; law applied in federal courrs; jurisdiction of
Circuit Court of Appeals and of Supreme Court. Two semester-
hours, summer session only. Dobie and Ladd, Cases on Federal
Jurisdiction and Procedure. Mn. EMsny.
Goaernmmt Serai.ce, ,4, special course intended to prepare students
for government service. Survey of applicable porrions of con-
stitutional law, administrative procedure, judicial review, and
examination of the stâtutes governing the Interstate Commerce
Commission, Federal Trade Commission, National Labor Rela-
tions Board, Securities and Exchange Commission, Social Security
Administration, and other administrative agencies. Three semes-
ter-hours, each semester. Mn. Elrrnv, Mn. McDoNALD, AND MR.
Porrs.
lnsørønce, Life, fire, and casualty insurance contracts; duties and
liabilities of the parties; public regulation. Two semesrer-hours,
summer session and second semester, M¿rch to June. Vance, Cases
on Insurance. Mn. Fnrcrstao.
Løbor Løw, The law of strikes, picketing, collective bargaining,
and boycotts under federal and state law. Two semertei-houri,
first semester. Frey, Cases on Labor Law. Not given in 1942-43.
Militøry Í,,øut. 
, Constitutional extent of military pov/er; conscrip-tion; classification and exemprions, military discipline, couits
martiâl, soldiers civil rights. Two semester-hours, summer ses-
sion. May be repeated in long session if sufficient demand.
Schiller, Military Law and Defense Legislation. Mn. R¡.y.
Mortgøges. Mortgages and deed of trust distinguished; rights of
the parties; duties of,rhe rrusree; foreclosure; èquity of rãde*p-
tion. Two semester-hours, first semester, September to Decem-
ber. Durfee, Cases on Mortgages, Mn. Lnorrtrrn.
Mønìcìþøl Corþorøtìons, The formation, powers, duties, and re-
sponsibilities of cities and other municipal bodies. Two semesrer-
ar
I
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hours, summer session only. Tooke and Mclntire, Cases on Muni-
cipal Corporations, 3rd edition. Mn' Porrs'
OiI øød. Gøs. Landowner's rights in oil and gas; the oil and gas
lease; implied covenants; drilling operations; pipe-line companies;
tuLti" .Jgotrtion. Three semesúr-hours, second semester' \Øalk-
ãr, Cases on Oil and Gas. Mn. MYrns'
Preþøtøtion of LegøI lnsttutnents. One semester-hour, summer
session. Mn. McDoN¡r,o'
Prøctice court. Preparation and procedure_ in the trial of lawsuits.
- 
1.*o semester-houÅ, s.co.td ,.*ã.t.t' Goldstein, Trial Technique'
Mn. Gutrmr.
SøIes, Transfer of title to personal ProPerty; effect of fraud;
rishts and remedies of partLs; warranties' Two semester-hours'
Jinu ry to March. tVoidard, Cases on Sales, 3rd edition' Mn'
Scunnv.
Taxation'. Legitimate PurPoses of taxation; general .ProPerty tax
and tax adirinistratiãn; excise, inheritance, and income taxes'
Three semester-hours, second semester' Magill and Maguire, Cases
on Taxation, 2nd edition' Mn' McDoN¡r.p. Not grven in 1942-43 '
Texøs Proþerty. Distinctive features of Texas real property laws;
adve.se'posiession; community propertyi 
-homestead 
exemptions'
T'hr.. ,è'-.tr..-horr.r, second t.-.ti"t. Mimeographed cases and
materials. Mn. SrIcnrr-. Not given in 1942-45'
Trade Regøløtíon. Unfair comPetition, trademarks, trade names
,¿nd trade secrets; deceptive advertising; contracts not to comPece;
price mainterr.n".; p.ì". discrimination; trade associations; fed-
äral anti-trust laws;^Federal Trade Commission. Three semester-
hours, first semester. Oppenheim, Cases on Trade Regulation'
Mn. Err,ænv.
Trusts, The nature, creation, and essential elements of express
trusts, both private and charitable; resulting and. constructive
t.ustr; administration of trusts. Three semester-hours, second
semester. Scott, Cases on Trusts, 3rd edition' Mn' LBruowrrz'
Not given h 1942-43.
Vitts, Testamentary capacity; execution of wills; fraud and mis-
take; undue influence; revocation' Two semester-hours, 'summer
session. Mechem and Atkinson, Cases on \Øills and Administra-
tion, 2nd edition. Mn. EnanY'
Vorkmem's Comþeøsøtion Texas Constitution, statutes' and de-
cisions governing compensation of injured employees'- One semes-







The table below shows the courses offered in the Evening Division
during each semester, together with the value of each course, the
day oÍ the week on which the class meets, and the instructor.
Evening Schedule
FIRST AND SECOND YEARS
Frnsr SBl.rnstnn
Ciail Procedu.re. Three hours, Monday.
Personal Proþerty. Three hours, \Øednesday.
Legøl Ethics. Two hours, Friday.
-W'or/¿men's Cont.þensøtion One hour, Friday.
S¡coNp Sprvtnstrn
ReaI Proþerty. Three hours, Monday.
Real' Proþerty. One hour, \Øednesday.
Criminøl Procedure. Two hours, \Øednesday.













THIRD AND FOURTH YEA.RS
Frnst SruBst¡n
Confl.ict of Lø'rus. Three hours, Monday. Mn. EIvrcnv
Co¡tstitutionøl La'w, Three hours, \Øednesday. Mn. Porrs
Mortgøges. Three hours, Friday (Sept. to Dec.). Mn. Lnosrrrnn
Søles. Three hours, Friday (Jan. to March). Mn. ScuRnv
S¡co¡to SBrr.r¡strn
Sales. Three hours, Monday (Jan. to March). Mn. Scunnv
lnsurønce, Three hours, Monday (March to June). Mn, Fnrcrçst¡o
Oil ønd Gas. Three hours, Vednesday. Mn. MvBns
Constitu.tional' Løa. Three hours, Friday. Mn. Porrs
Á,LTERNATING COURSES
Given in L94L-1942, Not Of{ered in 1942-194J
Frnsr ¡¡¡o Snco¡¡o YB¡ns Tqrnn ¡No Fount¡r YB¡ns
ønd Partnershiþ. Three Ad.ncinistratiae Laa¡, Three
hours.
Coøtrøcts, Six hours.
Criminøl' Lau. Three hours.
Eqøity. Six hours.
Legøl Bibli.ogrøþby. One hour
Torts. Six hours.
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SUMMER SESSION, 1942
First Term, June 8-July 18
Dowestìc Reløtions, 2 sem.-hrs., Day, Mn. Err,lBny
*Fed.erøl larìsdìction,2 sem.-hrs., Evening. Mr. Ervrnny
Legøl Bìbl.iogrøþhy, I sem.-hr., Day and Evening. Mn. Eunny
Legisløtioø,3 sem.-hrs., Day. Mn. McDoNar.o
*Møøiciful Corþorøtioøs, 2 sem.-hrs., Day. Mn. Porrs
*Preþøratìoø of LegøI Instrøments,l sem.-hr., Day. Mn. McDoNn¡.p
Second Term, July 20-August 28
Carcíers,2 sem.-hrs., Day. Mn. Porrs
lnsurøøce,3 sem.-hrs., Day. Mn. Fnrcrsr¡,p
*Legøl Reseørcb øød Vritìøg, I sem.-hr., Day and Evening.
Vills,2 sem-hrs., Day and Evening. Mn. El'rsny
Both Terms
Administrøtìon of Estøtes,1 sem.-hr., Day and Evening. Mn. \Øer,sll
Mìlìtøry Løta, I sem.-hr., Day and Evening. Mn. Porrs
Sp¡rp¡Nc Up rns Lav Counsr. The summer session offers oppor-
tunity (l) to begin the law course, and (Z) to shorten the
period of law study to tq/o calendar years.
RnqurnnlæNTs FoR AplrrssroN. (a) Eighteen years of age (reduced
from 19 for the duration of the war) and at least two years of
college work (60 semester-hours) with an averâge grade of C.(b) For advanced students, good standing in an approved law
school. (c) In addition, auditors and a limited number of spe-
cial students may be admirted.
TutuoN. For the D¡y DrvrsroN, g35 for one term, g65 for both
terms. For the EvsNrNc DrvrsroN, g24 Í.or one term, g45 for
both terms.
LIST OF STUDENTS, 1941-1942
D,A,Y DIVISION
Abney, Ruben* M.r"h"ll Barnhill, Frank Clinton, Jr.-------
Aldredge, Sawnie R,, Jr.*------------Dalles






*Not open to beginning students. The cou¡ses in Legal Bibliography and Legal
Research are intended for students vho are unable to get a full p¡ogram of work
without one of them. Students in the Research course will be assigned to Mr.
Emery or Mr. Potts and will do work in some particul¡r ûeld of law. They w'ill
be expected to complete at least one case-note or comment.
I
D,ll4(
BlaLeney, James R.*----Oklahoma City
Brackeen, Billy Lee-------------------.--Dallas






Christie, Charles Brown----rVichita Falls
Churchill, Ralph Douglas------------Dallas
Cofiman, Eric Hammond 
------------Dall¿s




Cox, John Cansler, Jr,--------------,Dallas
Dargan, L, C.-"".-"---,--------..--.--------$7aco
Darley, Lon Jackson, Jr,---.--------Dallas
Davis, Virgil Rich¿rd----Shreveport, Lâ.
Dewey, Mary M.----\Øashington, D. C.
Dies, Martin, Jr.------------------------Orange










Henley, Villiam Branch, Jr.------Ðallas
Hess, Donald Sfilliamt--Sioux City, Iowa
Holley, Grady Lamar---------------.---.Alba









Miller, V, Orrin---------H¡n¡csville, Le.
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Nicholson, Luther B. --------------G¡rl¿nd
Partlow, Thomas Samuel'--------Liberty
Potts, George Garrison -------*-------Dallas
Prestridge, Thomas Henry--Martins Mills
Puckhaber, Edward F. J.--------,---Dall¿s
Rader, Frlnh* f)al l¡ s
Raines, Paul H. 
-----\Øashington, D, C.





Russell, Lewis F.t rì"11""
Schlinger, Henry D. n"Iâc
Seaberry, Borden M,----------\Øeatherford









Temple, Charles N., Jr.--,-----Tc¡ark¡na
Terry, R. 8., Jr,*-------------------Houston
Tobolowshy, Edwin S. 
----"----------Dall¡s
Underwood, Gailey B.*--Portales, N. M.
Veber, Raymond \[. 
-------San.{ntonio
Vestmorelrnd, Vm, Thos,, Jr.----
Vashington, D. C,
Vhittington, John+ -.------.--------Dallas
\Øitcher, John Stump--..Glentiver, Colo.
Vood¿¡d, Donald E.------------------D¿ll¿s




Abbott, Charles Aubrey 
------------Dallas
Bailey, C. G.---------------------------D¿llas




Berger, IùØm, H. ----"----*-------------Dellas
Berggren, Paul V. rl"ll,<
Bianchi, Jack L. -------------*-------Dallas
Billmeier, Robert A. 
---------------Chicago




















Fair, J. Roll---- ----Dallas
Fleming, J. Edwin* ----------------Garland
Frederick, Charles J.--------------------Dallas
















Jarrell, Irving* ------------------Fort Vorth
Johns, Ellis S.---------------"--------Arlingtonjones, Herbert M.*---------------------Dallas
Jones, James Á..---------------------------Dallas










McHugh, Donald V.-----,----Fort ${i orth













Stichter, R. 8., Jr. ..--,---------,-------Dallas












Valker, lVm. Jay---------------------- Boston
'Valker,'Vm. Brown-----Corpus Christi
'$lalton, rüilliam R.----------------------Dallas
IØhite, Howard P.-----------------------DallaslViley, Helen ----Dallas

























Smith, Dorsey D, --------.---------------Dallas








{'Attended only thc summer session, 1941.


